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He had t hought s of st ar t ing busine ss on his own account .

O n the Glasgow autumn holiday of 1889 he paid a visit to

Clackmanna nsh ire. Th e lit tle town of Alva, nest ling at the

foot of the Oc hil Hills, attra ct ed him; a few weeks later , in

Novemb er, he set up his prin t ing press and small stock of

typ e in a shop at th e west end of the main st reet.

Mr. Cunn ingham was born at Barrhead , Renfrewshire , in

1861. At the age of twelve he became apprentice to a printer

in that town , and then ce he transferred a few year s later

to the Glasgo w University Pre ss (Robert Maclehose &

Company) , th en situ at ed in We st Nile Stree t, where he

completed his appr en ticesh ip, worked as a journeyman

compositor , and was promoted to th e post of reader , with

t he respon sibility of checking for pre ss the many important

books handled by the firm.

T HE semi-jubilee of t he late Mr. Robert Cunningham's

car eer as a Master-Prin t er , whi ch should have been cele

brat ed in November, 1914, passed almost forgotten in the

midst of th e cat astroph ic event s of th at winter. To-day,

th e busi ness has att ained its fift iet h birthday w ith the world

again in the ferment of war; but a few month s previously

its founde r had passed away. The failing health of his latter

years, wh ich ro bbed him of th e congr atulation s so richly his

due, also spared him the orde al of facing for a second time

the co nvu lsions of trade prod uced by an int e rnat io nal crisis.

THE LATE MR. ROBERT CUN NINGHAM (1861-1939).
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MR. GILBERTFARM CUNN INGHAM .
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T HE business grew and flourished-fa r beyond t he most

sanguine hopes of its founder . Its progress and capabilities

are dealt wit h on a later page of this booklet . Here we must

pay tribute to the tireles s energy, the adventurou s spirit and

t he boundless enth usiasm of th e man who made its develop

ment his life work. He had to cope with many obst acles

which no longer handicap t he business man in the se modern

times. Travelling was no easy matte r in t he ninet ies ;

distances which t he motor car t raverses to-day in a few

effortless minute s, then had to be covered in arduous hours

on a bicycle. These limitations did not deter Mr.

Cunningham from making his personality and his

business ability known to an ever-w idening circle. He

quickly overstepp ed the bounds of Clackmannanshire;

explored centra l Scotland; and eventu ally establ ished

contacts all over the Brit ish Isles.

One of his ear liest acquaintances in Alva was a namesake of

his own, t he late Dr. William Love Cunningham, who some

ten years earl ier had begun medical pract ice in the town ,

and whose sister Mr. Cunn ingham marr ied in 1896. He

often paid t ribute to the inest imable value of t he confidence,

the encouragement and the co-operat ion of his wife and

brother-in-law throughout all the years that followed ;

to them also the business owes a deep debt of

gratitude .
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T HE present Director s are th e t wo sons of the late
Mr. Cunningham. Both entered th e business at the
beginning of the Great War, when abnormal conditions

probably gave t hem. ear lier and fuller te chnical t raining
in all department s of t he printing trade than might
ot herwise have been possible.

Mr. Gilbert Farm Cunningham (born 19(0) spent the latter
months of the war on military service, and after the
Armistice was engaged in army educat ional wor k. There 

after he completed interrupted studies by graduating as

Bachelor of Arts with first class honours at the University
of London.

Mr. John Patrick Cunningham (born 1901), in addition to

his practical experience , was for many years associated
wit h the produ ction of advertising literature and com
mercial art in London, activities which are closely
interwoven with t he service rendered by th e print ing
t rade in t hese days.

The Directo rs endeavour to preserve that personal contact
and supervision which have been character istic of the

business since its foundat ion ; at t he same t ime maintaining

plant and equipment in the front line of modern develop
ment , so as to produce the best quality product in the most

economical manner, and th us continue the tradition of
progre ss so long and wort hily established.
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T HE ' first home of the busin ess now housed at

Longbank W or ks, Alva, was in a small shop at 176

Stir ling Street , ope ned on 11th November , 1889, which

bore the legen d .. Alva Print ing Office ." The front

portion was devoted to the sale of book s and stationery;

behind were installed one plat en mach ine and some

cases of t ype. The ventur e was reg arded by the

little wea ving commun it y of that day with curiosity.

and by not a few w ith mingled sce pt icism and

amusement, and t he feel ing th at its life would be a

short o ne.

Business came in, however , w ith surpnsmg rapidity ,

and afte r the first few months its succe ss was suffi

cient to justify a move t o more central premises at 124

Stirling Stree t , where a novelty was int roduced in the way

of lithograp hic printing, a proce ss which Mr. Cu nningha m

found su it ed to t he need s of new cust omers wh om he

had made out side Alva it se lf. By 1893 it was necess ary, in

order t o accommodat e the increased plant . to erec t a

works hop be hind the Stirl ing Street pr emises and to

insta ll an engine to dr ive the heavier machinery .

Then , t o just ify t he ext en sion, his products , da ily

growing more am bit ious , were successfully offered

t o cons ume rs at a sti ll gre ater distance , for whom

t he name of Alva was rapidly acquiri ng a new

association .

A VIEW OF ONE OF THE LARGE TWO·COLOUR
LETTERPRESSMACHINES .

F 1FT Y YEARS ' DEVELOPMENT
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D URING t he next few years work was obt ained from

an eve r widenin g cliente le. By 1898 anoth e r move was

necessary . An old weaving shed known as Longbank Works,

lying almost on t he slop es of t he hills which rise

st eeply above t he t own, was tak en over, and here ,

it seemed at th e time , th er e was ample room for

fut ur e expansion. A year or two later Mr. Cunn ingham

made his home in th e adjacent dwelling-house known as

Net her craigs.

Each year brought more business, and more machinery wa

needed . Large r pri nting 'presses were insta lled ; bind ing;

plant was adde d : and before long th e factory, once t

large, was beco ming conge sted. In 1907 a new tw o-st •

build ing was er ect ed beside the o ld one, and this w

further exte nded in 1910. About that ti me pape r- ruling was

adde d t o t he activitie s of the business. In 1911 a big step

forward was made with the installati on of .. Monotype "

aut omat ic type -settin g mach ines ; and in 1913 t he litho

graphic depart ment was augmented with one of t he first

rota ry offset machin es in Scotlan d . The semi-Jubil ee of t he

business was app roach ing, and ever ythin g seem ed fair

for t he fut ure; t hen came th e th underb olt of war.

W ithin a few week s more th an half t he male staff

had go ne on activ e servic e, and t hose who re mained

had to combat t he d ifficult ies and d isorganisat ion of

tho se year s.
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large , was becomin g congest ed . In 1907 a new tw o-sto .

build ing was er ect ed beside th e old on e, and this
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IJ · ITH t he adven t of normal tim es in 1919, and

th e return of a large num ber of men fro m service, the

manageme nt adopte d t he policy of br inging th e ent ire

plant tho roughly up-to-date ; ver y lit t le of t he

mach inery whi ch was in act ion th en is sti ll in t he works

to-day . Two -revolut ion prin ti ng presse s replaced olde r

models in the letterpre ss machine roo m. New and

faster lithogr aphic plant was installed . There were

addition s to the paper-ruli ng and binding machinery,

some of it th e first of its kind in Scotland. Two

extens ive buildin g schemes were undertaken in 1924 and

1927, and th ese more than doubled the floo r-space available

and there have been ot her frequ ent str uctural alt erat ions

from t ime to t ime.

Anot her new de velo pme nt too k place in 193 1, when

t he first t wo -colour lett erpr ess mach ine was installed.

r _enabling work involving several colo urs t o be tur ned out

. wi t h great er speed and accuracy. Its succes s led to the

inst allatio n of a second machine tw o years lat er . In the

case room the Monot ype plant was entire ly ren ewed and

the type -sett ing re source s of t he bus iness put in t he first

line by ~he inst allat ion of a .. Super -Caster ." Right up to

the pre sent day th ere has bee n a con sta nt renewal and

replacem ent of eq uipment in every depart ment t o enabl e

the need s of th e times, with the ir eve r-incr easing demand

for speed and qual ity , to be met.
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N OR have other factors in the production of good work

been neglected. A staff of highly-trained operatives.

many of them originally apprentices in Longbank Work s.

has been built up. and all work is carried on

strictly in accordance with Trade Union conditions .

Some years ago a two-shift system was introduced to

add further to rap idity of output . About the same time

the Company were the pioneers of the district in

the provision of a canteen for the comfort of employees,

and the introduction of a contributory superannuation

scheme. to assist their retirement at the age of 65. besides

making provision for those who should reach that age

before the benefits of the new fund could become

available. On the executive side, the office is pro

vided with a thc:>roughly modern system of record s.

and with the newest aids to accurate and .efficient

management.

One of the most important elements in the production of

modern printed publicity is the preliminary work of pre

paring suggestions and lay-outs. the provision of art and

copy service: ensuring, in short. that the work shall not

only be well-printed but also well-designed and effective.

In this department also Longbank Works is thoroughly

up-to-date. and its studio is equipped to meet the needs

of customers in the efficient and artistic planning of the ir

printing.
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ROTARY OFFSET MACHINES IN THE LITHOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT.
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A VIEW IN THE BOOKBINDING DEPARTMENT.
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T O-DAY, unfortu nately, like everyone in business, we
are facing a very uncertain fut ure, although at the moment
of wr iting our productive resources are more t han fully

employed. Already t he effects of scarcity of material.
wit h consequent increases in price are making themselves
felt, and th e quality of many products is also suffering.
The mobilisation of the nat ion's man-power for war
is beginning to have its effect on industry and already not
a few of our operatives have answered the call to arms,
while others are preparing to do so. Manyof the activities
of peace are suspended entirely. while others are
drastically curtailed or restricted. We cannot tell whethe r
the st ruggle will be long or short, or what we shall have to
contend with during its course; but we approach
what must assuredly be a difficult period with the
resolve to do everything we can to meet the needs
of our customers. as promptly. as economically, and as
efficiently as possible.

Our stocks of material have already enabled us to help
t hem by postponing the need for price advances ; and
our purchasing policy is constantly directed toward s the
same end.

We t rust that together we can weather the sto rm, as we
did in 1914-1918, and at an early date resume the art s of
peace in a brighter and happier world.
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SCENERY AND SURROUNDINGS

T HE name of Alva intrigues many ot our customers;
one of them once told us that it had an exotic sound. Its

geographical situation seems to puzzle many, so that a
brief description may be of interest.

Few towns in Scotland enjoy such striking natural advan

tages as this little burgh of 4,000 inhabitants, combined with
a central situation, and easy means of access from all parts
of the country, being 38 miles west-north-west of

Edinburgh and 33 miles north-east of Glasgow. It lies in

Clackmannanshire, the smallest in area, but by no means
the least populous of Scottish counties, in the most beautiful
part of the district known as the" Hillfoots," which stretches

for many miles along the southern slopes of the Ochil Hills.
Immediately behind the town the hills rise, steep and
imposing, to a height of over 2,000 feet. To the south the
" clear winding Devon" makes its leisurely way through

fertile fields to join the Forth. The countryside is richly

wooded, and the town itself is compact and well laid out .

Alva has long been associated with the manufacture
of textiles, which is the staple industry. Its Scotch

Tweeds, Knitting Yarns and other woollen products have

a world-wide reputation. It is, moreover, proud of its

municipal independence, possessing a Town Council and a

Provost, and being indeed locally distinguished by the

complimentary title of" the model burgh."
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LOOKING WEST FROM THE ENTRANCE TO ALVA GLEN.
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T HE country surrounding Alva is of great interest, both

scenic and historic. From the higher parts of the town

or from the slopes of the hills, there is a magnificent view .

Eastward is the Devon Valley with the Fifeshire hills in the

distance. To the south is Alloa, the county town, a busy

industrial centre on the river Forth, which widens out into

an estuary as it flows past the shipping centres of Grange

mouth and Bo'ness; further south are the iron foundries

of Carron and Falkirk and the Stirlingshire coalfield . In

the west the beautiful contours of Demyat terminate the

Ochil range . Close beside it is the Abbey Craig, surmounted

by the monument erected to Sir William Wallace, the

hero of Scottish independence. A little to the south of

this lies the historic town of Stirling, once the residence

of Scottish kings, its ancient houses and towers climbing

up the steep hill towards the Castle on its summit, the scene

of many brave deeds and secret crimes in bygone days . At

the foot of the Castle rock flows the Forth, and it was here

that Wallace gained his great victory at Stirling Bridge in

1297. Just beyond Stirling is the still more famous field

of Bannockburn where. in 1314, Robert Bruce, afterwards

King Robert the First of Scotland. gained the crowning

victory in the long campaign against sout he rn aggression.

Looking still further westwards. Ben Lomond and the

Argyllshire mountains rear their rocky heads upon the

skyline .
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T HOUSANDS of visitors make their way every summer
to Alva Glen, one of the most famous beauty spots of the
Ochils, which contains some fine waterfalls and wild rocky
gorges. Besides this. the hills provide many other ex
cursions. There is no finer walk in Scotland than that to
Ben C1euch (2,363 feet), the highest point of the Ochils,
and it has been truthfully said that .. the view from the
summit, both for extent and grandeur , has not its equal
in the British Isles."

On a clear day the prospect is a magnificent one. In
the north and west there is an uninterrupted view of
the Grampians, among which may be distinguished Ben
Nevis, sixty-three miles away.- In the south-west the peaks
of Arran are visible with glimpses of the Clyde, and to the
south the Scottish Midlands, from Edinburgh. to Glasgow
are spread out. Eastwards are the Forth and Tay estuaries ;
Edinburgh Castle, Arthur's Seat, the Bass Rock and the
Isle of May are all visible. In all, portions of twenty-five

counties may be seen.

A very cordial welcome will be given to any of our friends
who can visit Alva, and we shall be glad to show them

something, not only of the internal equipment and re
sources of LongbankWorks, but also of the natural beauties
and historic surroundings among which our work is

carried on.
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